
Casual Events and Bookings



Fun.
For.
Everyone.



Truly multifunctional spaces, Pitch venues are the perfect
setting for large events, social gatherings, client
entertainment and team rewards.

Pioneering and innovative, Pitch is the modern way to play
and suitable for all levels of ability set within two, and
shortly three unique London venues.

Venues have sophisticated bars with simulators, alongside
live DJs and social lounges for your guests to enjoy.

We offer a range of per-head packages which can include
food and drink to suit your budget. 

Cocktails
Games
Music



Feeling hungry? Enjoy our new menu at Soho, 18
Greens, or a hearty Italian pizza from Pizza Pilgrims

at our City venue.

From Spicy Margaritas, Triple Bogey Negronis and
Pi-NO Coladas we have a varied cocktail list from

our new menu to suit all tastes. Alternatively, try our
organic wines or selection of refreshing craft and

draught beers.

Eat

DrinkPlay
Unlike real golf, anyone can win! Even if you have

never swung a club before, with our built in
handicapping software the office pro can be

humbled by the novice beginner.

Enjoy
Pitch's slick design and carefully curated soundtrack
provide the perfect setting for your evening. Enjoy

our lounges both before and after your booking at no
extra charge. 

The
Modern
Way to Play.



Food & Drink

Available exclusively at our Soho Clubhouse,
featuring a range of Asian inspired dishes.

18 Greens Cocktails
Served at all of our Clubhouses, try our

delicious cocktail menu. 

Pizza
A great food option at our City clubhouse,
providing the perfect course side snack. 



= Large dish
= Small dish

Chilli Rice Crackers (vg) 

Edamame - steamed in their pods, black sesame salt (vg)

Roasted padron peppers with Togarashi seven spice (vg) 

Char Siu Bun - steamed bun with BBQ pork 

Vegetable Bun (vg) - steamed bun filled with sauteed vegetables

Vegetable Spring Rolls, sweet chilli sauce (vg) 

Crispy Duck Spring Rolls, hoisin sauce

Chicken Karaage, Kewpie mayonnaise

Grilled beef gyozas, smokey orange sauce 

Chicken Yakitori, Teriyaki sauce 

Spicy vegetable dumplings, red chilli sauce (vg)

Chicken dumplings with shiitake, spring onion, spiced mango sauce

Black and Gold Custard Bun - steamed bun filled with custard 

Lemon & Yuzu Tart (V) 

Our Menu
Available at Soho = Dessert     



Service was
exceptional...great
atmosphere with the DJ
5* Google Review

Do I play golf - No.
Would I go back - YES!
5* Google Review

Fantastic venue, we had
our Christmas party here

all ages and abilities and it
worked perfectly. Staff

were amazing. Will
definitely be visiting

again.
5* Google Review

“ “

Pitch brings a heavy
dose of cool
Square Mile Magazine

“ “
“ “

“

“
Great Venue, staff and

Tech. Love getting down
there any time I can!

5* Google Review

“ “



Perfect for those regular team rewards or the more budget conscious. Our events packages cater for all.
Prices are inclusive of VAT 

Soho

Two hours of games 
Two house drinks

No food
Reservable area

PAR
Two hours of games 

Two house drinks
One '18 Greens' dish

Reservable area

BIRDIE
Two hours of games 
Two premium drinks

Two '18 Greens' dishes
Reservable area

Three hours of games 
Three premium drinks

Three '18 Greens' dishes 
Reservable area

ALBATROSS
Four hours of games 

Free-flowing selected
drinks

Four '18 Greens' dishes
Reservable area

ACEEAGLE

Soho Events Packages

From:
From: From: From:

From:



Perfect for those regular team rewards or the more budget conscious.  Our events packages cater for all.
Prices are inclusive of VAT 

City Events Packages

Two hours of games 
Two house drinks

No food
Reservable area

Use of mezzanine

PAR
Two hours of games 

Two house drinks
Half pizza

Reservable area
Use of mezzanine

BIRDIE
Two hours of games 
Two premium drinks

Whole pizza
Reservable area

Use of mezzanine

Three hours of games 
Three premium drinks

Whole pizza
Reservable area

Use of mezzanine

ALBATROSS
Four hours of games

Free-flowing selected
drinks

Whole pizza & nibbles
Reservable area

Use of mezzanine

ACEEAGLE

From:
From: From: From:

From:



14

Events

Bubbles on arrival 

Additional Upgrades

£10 pp 

Cocktail list access

£12 pp 

DJ hire for event

£500

PGA Pro for event assistance

£150 ph
Additional dish per person

£9 pp
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Three.
London.
Clubs.

Soho
Nestled down quiet Meard Street, our flagship Soho
Clubhouse is both a golfing sanctuary from the
outside world and in the heart of the action. Spread
over 8,000 sqft with nine versatile bays and a chic
bar, it’s a flexible events space built around golf but
offering so much more. 

City
A stone’s throw from Liverpool Street on
Bishopsgate, there’s no better venue in the City than
our original clubhouse. With eight bays, a bar and
mezzanine lounge this club has it all.

Wharf
Our largest club yet, coming soon...



Please contact:
Sophie Brand

Events Manager
events@pitchldn.co.uk

+44 (0) 7480 576 575

www.pitchgolf.london @pitchgolf

tel:+44%20(0)%207838%20133%20091

